
YOUTHFUL POOL ENTHUSIASTS . . . Receiving swim- 
ing Instruction from Instructor Kelly K a p p e n at El 
Camlno College is a group of youngsters who are taking 
advantage of the ECC classes. Registration for two-week 
instructional periods will accur in the Campus Center 
of the college campus Saturday, July 30, at 8 a.m.

New Fangld Toys Cause High Rate of Accidents Among Kids
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lly Hoy O. Gilbert, M.I). 
County Health Officer

Children's tovs have chang
Kreatly in receiii years. Mann-

rcn arc occasially seriously 
maimod from the improper 
use- of the newer tovs, and

facluriTS have created a won-j gers could usually be elimin- 
dorful world of electronics and j aled by tlie right amount of 
plastic playthings, some of, parental supervision, 
them so complex that they The reason for parental neg- 
can hardly be called toys. Un- led on tills score may perhaps 
fortunately, a few have proved be found in the fact that most 
to be dangerous as well as fas- adults grew up in 'he era do- 
cinating. ' minaled by Tinker Toys', Krec- 

The problem of toy safety , tor sets, or similar items in- 
is one that is likely to increase jtrinsically harmless, and-find 

! rather than diminish. Last it difficult to realize that a

'.luet chemistry experiments; 
and do-it-yourself packets to 
build anything from an alomic 

i;it ninny dan-! radiation device to a miniature 
missile testing center.

i year the sale of toys and re 
lated Hems his $1.0 billion, and 
estimates indicate a 13 per 
cent increase in sales this year. 

REPORTS reveal that child-

toy can also be lethal. 
Featured prominently among

present 
planes;

day toys are jet 
gasoline - powered.

small scale autos; kits to con-

IN SOMK cases, television 
advertising has had an adverse 
impact on children in regard 
to toys. In the past, advertising 
was rarely directed to child 
ren, but today the sale of toys 
with a pitch directed towards 
a youthful audience is quite 
customary.

Many children have more 
money of their own to spend 
than ever before and think 
nothing of slopping in at the 
nearest toy or hobby shop to

i buy what they waul. II is a 
Ispe of unsupervised purchase 
that can be dangerous. A mini 
ature engine for a piano that 
is fueled by alcohol or other 
flammable liquid may be. a 
safe toy in the hands of a teen 
ager and yet, be extremely 
hazardous In those of an eight- 
or ten-year old.

A CHEMISTRY kit that gives 
rules for simple and safe ex 
periments may lead a curious 
youngster lo try further pro 
jects that may be dangerous. 
It is well known for instance 
that some of the commonest 
items in the household medi 
cine cabinet form highly ex-

 plosive mixtures, and children 
have lost fingers, arms, and 
even Ilielr lives using tlicm in 
just such experiments.

In fact. Hi is hazard is so 
great that druggists in many 
cities refuse to sell suspect 

j items sucli as sulphur and hy- 
i (Irognn peroxide to any parson 
j bul adults. Yet il is not the 
j chemistry kits in themselves 
'that constitute the danger but 
rather the lack of adult guid- 

i ancc in pointing out the po 
tent ial hazards.

INGENIOUS science and 
space device toys are no doubt 
here to slay, and most of them 
are perfectly safe when used 
sensibly and when appropriate

lor I lie age level of I lie child 
Adults should insi-t, ho- 

ever, that no toy purchase I 
made without permission ar 
evon after such permission i 
granted, tho actual toy shou' 
be examined. for potcntl 
danger. After that, instructir 
in the safe use of the toy ai ' 
continued supervision of II 
play activity as well form pa, 
of the adult's responsibility.

Foi Classified Result
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KOI'ER . . . Team roping Is a big sport in California. 
One lariat expert is required to rope the steer by the 
head or horns, and the second the rear legs. A five- 
second penalty is assessed against total time if only one 
leg is caught. This type of action will be seen at the 
Torrance Championship Rodeo, scheduled Saturday and 
Sunday, July 30 and 31.

Montgomery
High Students
Attend Debate

Michael Stetson, 1427 F
Prado, and Michael Mott, 284
Onrado, both of Bishop Mon
gomery high, are two of 2
high school students attendin
the fourth Western Forensi
Institute at the University o
Southern California this sun
mer. The institue emphasize
course work and practice
training in the traditiona
forensic activities of extempo
raucous and impromptu speak
ing, discussion, interpretation
oratory, and debate.

  * *
THE FOUR week speech

workshop is to develop mature
intellectually alert, articulat 
young men and women cap 
able of assuming leadciiship in
their high schools and com
munities. It also provides the 
high school student with an 
understanding of activities a
a major university. 

Each student receives plat 
form experience and indi
vidual criticism. Intensive
work is done in the nationa
subject matter areas, and the
debate series will culminate in
a public demonstration.

t   *
THE FULL facilites of the

universoty, including Dohcny
Memorial Library, are avail
able to institute students. Fa
culty members may be con
sulted in their own fields and
leaders of the USC Forensic-
Team will assist with subject
matter and case conferences.

County Sells
Lomita Bonds
For $400,000

County Supervisors today re 
ported the sale of $400,000 in
bonds to the Taylor and Com
pany of Beverly Hills in order
lo acquire and modernize the
physical plant of the Narbonno
Hunch Water Co. No. 2.

The district will be annexed
by the County Water Works.
Lomilans approved a bond is
sue for $000,000 In voting for
the annexation last January.

Taylor and Company offered
the county an interest rate of
4.5 per cent, tho lowest of tho
bidders, according to Super-
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DON FAIRCHILDS
. . . assumes new duties

Ryan Names
Public Relations
Depart. Chief

Don Fairchilds has been
>romoted to chief of public re-
ations at Ryan Electronics, re-
lorting directly to Owen S.

Olds, Ryan Aeronautical Co.
vice president and head of en
gineering and customer rela-
lons for the San Diego firm's

electronics division.
Fairchilds, who has coordin

ated public relations and adver
ting activities at Ryan Elec-
ronics since 1958, has more
hut 20 years of experience in
heso fields, Ho was formerly 
icad of public relations at 
wear, Inc., Santa Monica, and
cveral major concerns in the 
liddle west.
Fairchilds is a member and 

>ast director of the Aviation
Vriters Association and a char- 
er member of the Los Angeles
napter of the Sales Promotion
xetutives Club.

"«nni$ Lesion Offered
Free tennis lessons are cur-

ently being offered at both
orlh and South High Schools
nder the direction of the Tor-
ance Hocroalion Department.

sor Burton Chace. The com*
iany will pay a premium of
i5,73U.

OF THE WEEK

BARGAIN BONANZA!
STORES

Clrffee Premium Quality
Lucky coffee is a new blended coffee that brings you a superb tasting coffee .. 
... it is, by far, the most delicious coffee you've ever enjoyed . . . each cup |0, 
is handsome rich, clean, amber.

Salad Oil ! Green Peas! Welchade
Quart 
Bottle

for Frying & ScHadi 35 Springfield 
303 Can
Sweet Fresh Flavor.

10' Welch's 
32-ounce
Refreshing Drink 411

LUCKY'S "BONDED" MEATS

Ground! Beef
Fresh-ground . . . grain-fed beef . . . precision-cut by Lucky PRECISION
. . . our own special process that gives you the finest you have f*||T
ever eaten! Wise super-shoppers will buy at this low price. ^*"  

LUCKY JASJY GROUND BE£F 
I MtNV SUGGESTIONS
I * Moot Loaf

• Beef Burgort
. * Choou Burgari
I • Moat Balli With
I Spaghetti
. • Beef With Chill
I Con Came
I • Sloppy JOM

L   

Burgort 'N Oravy 
Bnf and Tamal* Pl» 
Swodlih Moot Bold 
Ittf and Rico Cauorola 
larbeeuo Burger? 
Boof Stuffod Boll Poppon 
Boof Stuffed Cabbaao 
Salisbury Stoak

•nd many laity tantrol* dlih/M.

II.
Precision-Cut Ground Chuck Jb. 59'
A family treat for cook-out or cook-in.

Precision-Cut Ground Round ............................ »>• 69'
Fresh cut from the finest rounds . . . "bonded for flavor." s

Center Cut Ham Sta_____fc 89'
Enjoy old-fashioned Mckory-imoked flavor... from the canter cuti.

.LUCKY'S SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE

Gravenstein 
Apples

Extra Fancy Quality

Crisp & Green 
New Crop

First of the season ... A truly all purpose 
 pple. Wonderful for pies, sauce, salads 

i or hand munchin . . . medium size.

2! 25'

Bell 
Peppers

Large Size ... Crisp, Firm

Thick moated peppon . . . 
Fin* for stuffing with Lucky 1 ! 
precision ground mtati . , . 
Serve for   femily treat.

Dennison Chill Con Carne ............ 4*0!.,!".;........... 69c , .
King Oscar Sardines ...........,....... 2:te;"k.................. 37c c W« °|V^
Redl-Qulk Meal Makers M'dch"k '2vv, Frl;<l$h : lmp 99c 
Dog-E-Stu NO i T.n c.n 2 »., 33c IE 
Sunshine Marshmallows ,2... c.n. 29c 
Snarol Pellets ............................ ,., t............................... 39c
PRICiS EFFECTIVI SUN., MON., TUIS , WID., JULY 24, 21, 2t, 27.

Luck Store*

BLUE 
CHIP

STAMPS

WIST TORRANCI 
HIRMOSA IIACH 
LONG IIACH 
RIDONOO 
IILL

Hiram'
I.AKIWOOD 
LYNWOOD

NORWALK

LOMITA
LOS ANdlLIS
TORRANCI

LA MIRADA 
WIST COVINA

HIRAM'1 PLAZA llprlR« t Pele Vtratl

Limit Right* Reserved — Salti Tax A«Wed ?• Toxuble Item*


